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RT F666m No. 10
Tape Recording
3 3/4 revolutions per minute
Tape prepared by Mary Grace Kinter
1st recording:

\...,-""' 2nd recording:

3rd . recording:

Elizabeth Fagly--Logan,Kansas
June 12, 1962
(Recording cannot be heard)
Miss Olive Sutley --Speed , Kansas
June 12, 1962
1. Parents Origin
2 . Building the dugout
3 . Indians
4. Grasshopper plague
5 . Sel ling buffalo bones at Hays
6 . Poem
Mrs. Esther Sewer--Logan , Kansas
relates tales of her father, Fred C. Albright
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Founding of Logan
Trip to Concordia
Building a coffin for first man buried at Logan
The white buffalo
The Logan 11Goldrush"
Sorgum story
First dance in Logan
The skeleton
Waconda Springs

4th recording:

S tutt gart vocal quartet
Alvin Bay
Alvin Boggle
?aul Kellerman
Herman Kellerman

5th recording:

Instrumental music
Alvin Boggle
Paul Kellerman
Fred Kellerman

6th recording:

Herman J. Sullivan-- Hays, Kansas
Interview
June 11, 1962
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The following is a~
recorded incervie,1 Nrs . .8 stner ~ \,;rer d:
Lo 6 an , r...ansas . This in~e.cvieu is being tatJed a1.- 3 3/4 incnes per
second on dual track bf r.ary Grace Kinter on June 14, 1962 at L 00 an ,
Kansas . hrs . Sewer relates: earlf time tales Lold to herb; he!'.' fatner ,
F~ed ~ - Al bric;ht . hr . "lbrifjht uas a« rugged individual wl,ose name
and lire is now interwoven with nost of the earl; ..:olk lore and tales
of L, 3an ans. ,~ urrounding conmuni ties and coun d ~ .

N.

These are a feu of the tales my father told of t,1e early ' 70 1 s

when he homesteaded at Logan . ·;hen dad first game to Lo 6 an in 1872 , three
Drone~ < ..ct c ,.,' --f
f3eo.;ve,i_~ - / ~
brothers named :&wmx
had settl d d on
> &-<~~Creek where i.loJ
now lives . The/ tried to establish
/3ec..,ve,( s
fire,Mr sville .

()._,

town site L1ere which the/ c alled

But it was founded out b/ te,t otm a half mile west on the
(,~

Solomon River that Gerald .doover n ar.1ed for hi s old arm/ c orranander , John •
A . Lo2;an .

•Jelen dad had been here ari\: week or two , he took the team and

wagon and drove t o Concordia for supplies .

Ti1ese c~~~i s ted of a b:i.·eaking
~ ~ r ' \1,JC:'><'><1'
iJlow, potatoes , flour , corn , nails , and some ~ ~ E}--boards to build the

door of the dugout
make the trip .

they had ERRN com:.ructed .

It took nin e days to

And ,,men he reac hed Loi:;,an hn his return , h ~~~n d great

excitement over the fact that a young man had been s not .

C,c:>-Yn\Oecl
G; t.J:>le<'s
at tne ~
,s

,

xtqrx~ace that had been

'-- ct
0 part~

in t~1e hurry to get out tneir guns , it was plain ~

The victim had
buffalo .

And

Herb Giecler ' s [;Un

------

arriva l
ha<l acci<lentally aone off , k i lling this stranger . All
for
was timely kn:llUGIXR t.1ey nad notning ol: whi c h t o build the cof..'.:in . Fresh
cottonwood boards ucre a c ommon
would pay for them .
coffin .

And Fred helpin 0

The i : ~

it ,;as made .

_kg1;,
,

with tihe farmers~ + tne c ounty
they sent to work b u ilding the

lumber was x:ax green and hard t o s aw .

The da;x ~1as hot , and t l1e boards beean to warp .

So finally
So a

f

QC )'--'

bufialo nide w.,s tea":'.'ed into a continuous scrip , a ~Rxx: Jard long and two

2
inc,1es uide which uas used to urap t.1e coffin ci 0 hdy len;;t.1wi, e and
Shr,; II I(
round and round . The boards not warp but the green hide
uoluin~

-h'~k-k({.

them all the 1-ri:-~

Just at sundo,m on a brigh... October day , the young

man wc1s put into ,tis grave a nalf mile north of

~0 0

cane kno\m as t!1e old cemetary , the first person
Le,3an .

@!>

an and H,1ac later be ever be buried at

Not~ii.ng uore was thought of the matter parti cularly until one day

a man u,...med Knox arrived in S/racuse

last at ....owan where he nad come

«1;

4wl'L

p::;._ ._s«c< --kt

ht

He had heard fror.i him

l

?

narness and ~lauon anroney

enough to lase until he got locaccd .

By the time ti1e older man cam~ , the

g eavcrs were 5 one and the tl1ings out there and money -eere gone with them,
giving

rise

to the suspicion . t.1at tne young fee low had been killed for

his possessions .

So it was never actuallJ knomi whether the first man

b::~:a;J;n,:•;.:~~::::,o:h:c::::n::1::.s::~ebuf~
~

-

On June the 4th , 1873 , wnic h u a s dad ' s birthdaJ , he s potted a

buffalo that was nearly all white . This ~
ver/ unusual . And he started
'
f lbb,- bf4. .
out t o foll owin5 this buffalo . He followed hii:: all day until t ,e} acrs'wi-

,.,.:is:1:ea

50 miles .

Tne bu ffalo circ le~ and finally in the late afternoon ,

he apj_>eared not far from where he had started in the morning .
hin, he discove:.:ed that it was not a natural white buffalo .

,J. fµ
N.

- --- ---throusu

Here s s a gold rush story .

-~

the years .

S,f',1//

LoJan also had her "Gol t :usl-.J' Solor,..-,n Creek , wni c h is west of Logan,

uas narned b/ the earl/ s ettlers .
found evidence uf
known .

But the buffalo

_ a n d the white /'ed

had been ruDbin 6 on the chalk ~
This buffalo had

On s eei!.Tt;" -Sk':,,,. -~

--tra.:r~l..\

But the facts are these .

~Kvl/

On Solomon Creel< , tl-le early settlers
The real truth~
I n a na1:ural

d e;zro,,s,'a

Yall of e art,1 and stone had been built across the center .

er be
'<. .S.:./q, ,;../.

4

_.o..l;. RXXK ~

And ia maHJ

/I

ct-

3

w er,c..

P7a r13e1C. _ ~ ___campfire ~i'lle~ on one side in the ashes uere found a scalpin::;
knife and part o f sever al /e llo 1in8 sc al ., wi

"'°"'.- !lf

sae tl ac t~1e people had l'b lack 11air and red .
Also some skulls .
groun<lp'

One skull was lodg· '<\ in a

nd gave the creek its na1,1e.

t c contents

\:, u.J.-

air 1 c ft t

Some bones were

iof!-_20

--/ff;.<

h e ra.

feet E\bove the

Dad and ol ·1ers were di 0 ging around

the area and a bottle uas found labeled
dark , heavy- fluid .

enous'1

,,

~ 11stri'mine

intend~id\} o find ouc

Dad put it in his pocKet

aad-i: orgot it until one day .

and filled with a

At work he took the mail fro.

his pocket and found the bottle.

He poured out the liquid and

·ound

several bits or i1cav J suestance .

He took it to town and had

analyzed

and found the nuu •ets to be .;old .

Immediatcl/ , rumors spread tl1a · he 11ad

a gold mine he was workin 5 secretlf.

His ever/ move was watched .

/e4d

the dark and ret urn home .

Some

,£-k.leo

seveal r.10nths t,1ey gave up their search .
This finding al'laJS remained a mJstery .
destroy tneir scalps

-/--l'Op/2.i.fl__,

nolcs b urned or unou:rne d .
bne car.1pfire .
So what ?

claims but no gold was found .

Contrary to the

~b er-Q.-1-o ~

The se nuggets were

A--t

It was known t,1at Indians wouldn't

/'

leave no evidcnt e of camp_yf ires

l/

Oe ,'e_

,·1l10

,..._f\

'--'-,.

S c~
~-ttt'l
,

and camp -

committed many crimes

11at

his tale .

~ -·
1'

4 + Indians were not
+,,., IJes
re:?;enade twice- and to

it seems

'lnis was left to the

!w-,;1 dad had a lot of fun ,-;ith

b'o" cJ:
the Indians were planned
T e first spring , grandpa

and dad planted 40 acres OI sorgum ~and one acre of cane .
had her sorgum mill just south of the log house .ind
of sorgum for dad .

They were 4 and 5 dollar

much in the¥ waf of food .
to pl a J cards and visit.
bra 0 on it .

fter

Neitr.er would the/ bury gold nu,.,gets nor carry strjrcmime .

t 1e a-eac:'l:l. burial"'
for .

Several

Indians would not chrow schlpin 0 knives into

likelJ to make ni3nt raids .

cl

._J ~

Ii

Smith

.:J

made up 2v gallons

'

and there uasn ' t

So several times a week t ay oou ld come over
They would stay for supper and eat sor rum and

x 'l'ne supply tlas

e..J.\.-i
.$titH.l .
Q

f\!

0

low and one evenin 0 one fellow

c had eve~ tas ed .

decided t-1at it was the finest sor3um t .at
"Yes , ;ou wouldn't suspect a ca

Dad says ,

had drowned in it, would you? 1'

~ ';>

never

cared for anymore sorgum from there after .

~ ' . } 1,

r/

j.

T1 e first dance in Logan .

u.

The early setters consisted mostly or unmarried ncn .

to all kinds o f t. ·ncs to relieve the monoe
They

-----,

wrestled , and played cards,

f

T, ey resorLed

during a long ~1in er nonth.

-------and

danced .

The/

would go to a du:;out one night and some 01.. ,er place -he next nig t .
carri·ed all
tallow .

M

fi1iy

this on bj ~-l,fiic 1 ering light of a candle nade from buffalo

Tl~ dirst dance was a sta& dance in fronL o~ Larr1's dugout one

Sunday afternoon .
buffalo hide staked

o the ~round.

the men uore aprons .

..! ,

and t 1ey danced on a

They danced the round dances .

A sudden thunderstorm came up , tmd t

a nearbJ cottono ood tree .
~-

1-e

Herb lfarlen played t. c ·

Some of

e lightning hit

Thus end ed the first dance in Logan .

Te skeleton .
After the

N.

0

---==-~ ~ - - -massacre , a Logan !'.:~ +::---...

it would

be a good time to secure a bodf and get a skeleton for his office .

ate

..)CyO F8-

and wagon he drove up along the &atid

----u

- -k~-1.-a
t. ..,_,- - -- -

and

+.-r1.d ,-,.,~
.H
·~

Hi.th

..1,.,1,.-f-~

Q.

Si)eciaen o f an ximri Indian man , loaded him into t1e wagon

feet first .

He was so tall that t e lead

end of c e waeon .

so fi n ally in order to save time and trouole ,

e cue o:f

· d h orae 1 ate
He arn.ve

at night and left the body in the wagon . to unload t.e next mornin g .
was awal·ened by barking dogs at daJliJht and lent out to find
were barking over the head o..: the Indian .
youn:; practici
Y,J.11<'f"-....,

hun g in his sangtom .
~conda Springs .

box ,

as constantly fallin& out the

1.._ d an d tosse d 1.t
. 1.nco
. · t l e wagon/l
bD~
h =a
t.e
l·n t'n the b o d y .

bu+

s.;;l~?1d,' d

He
tneJ

Tl e ladies of Lo.:;an were horificd

er i1ad the b ones prepared and the skeleton was

.

J

N.

Dc.ei 1-s

1'fiQ;i._r phrase for the Gerwan ' s was '7aeon and ti1ree o~cn

stopped
1du:n:q;itt: many times ac the spirit sprin;:;s.

He

For a fift.1 tirae Waconda Springs

was in the mist of the Indian countrJ , and the waters were held sacred
to the Great Spirit .

I\<-~~

Bodies of

uere buried in the wate,: .

tribesmen raade(\one .rearly visit to tne home o:: the Great Sptrit . ~
the.)' o.Zfered sacrifices .

And
where

For man; /...!ars a SpaVAnrd pony uas sacri ficiall;

backed into the spring .
and 1~

:F'or years, four lon.; p oles were bolted to~ether
dig
try
their
luck
and
g
RX down
near the spring . Traveleei, would

---/2:.._ ,:s•l/4.3

.

0

~ ;J~

icR c.1e p.oles to see what they g~ could bring up .
~'Y,.~ \_,'11'\~

s

wonderful thinl}s were(\brought to the light of the sun .
caccuses, robes , tomahaks , bows and arrows .

Gl-loorfol'); and

Blankecs , beads ,

My father said that he never

had anf desire to try the beneficial qu alities of t h e spring .

He also said,

Al.'£-tl6\i-g~ some people toda; n ho give to the Loird therefore wish they had no

i;>..,J/d.

f'lee«'-<

The Indians t~HeVfod itt ---the Great Spirit

u;--t-h

.,...,........""-L.l...._....__ .......~.,_<;. ...,
,t &.,.~_,.,
t .:..
d~whecVe\) it a ja, pon-'0 food or cla>ti1in 0

•

the best of

0

7. Ances try / -~ n n a .
J \ f c.h
---------------~-------------{..L
_____________ _
J\

9. Education (circle highes¼
Grade School 1 2 3 4 5 6 71Jv
High School 1 2 3 4
College l 2 3 4

Et).!j-./r; h_________ _-------------------------------Places
residenc •
0<l.ZW-_ _6:':La....df'.. )---, q-~-~- _::7-n_Cb/ _,_,__Li..1_8_
____ ..J11£"<..L_J/..L.LJ.. ___

8. __ Lar.guage _sp oken: __
10.

of

___:.sr-.e..f::_d_L_- .LM)(.W_0.;4._ _______________ _

__':lt1J2_ ______ _j_f_-z1__7__

---------------------------------------------------11. - Present - occupation:

M se_f:: tf_eC 12. - Former - occupation s : 4
H

IA.

se

re (ft' -

:~:._!~:~:::!_~~:I.r.y_{a._l?..:S.'f.ctle_} !~.:-~~:~:~:~-~~:J.7.J.9_~~-~Aea-r.J.LtLS. fl
18 Mother's place of birtha h
__________ J::.r-a..n.KJJ_c:l.+--1.."".f!ltt.'1~-- --~----Z..{Ul.A~_.l-'.Ll_f>_;- --- ___ L£2- __ _

14. Father',.a place _ot birth:12

15. Grandfather 1 s place of birth:

19. Grand tether's place of birth:

16. Grandmother's place of birth:

20. Grandmothe r's place of birth:

•
---------------------------------------21. Place and condition of interview:
____4-:t __bl1A. __ $._y±/£..¥~~- .h1-n.:iJ1
22. Remarks:
-- - :i. • . .•

,,,

',··

I •

.

,,

Collector's name:
Address:

er

RT
-

-I

8'

F t,,~b

I '7(p 2,

na, /0
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The follo -1ing is a tape recorded int.erview withl:iiss 01 ive Sucl

T,tis interview is being taped at 3 3/4 inches per

o f Speed , Kansas .

second by Mnry Grace Kinter on June 12 , 1;02 at Speed ,
. ,,, Miss SutleJ is 64 year s old and has lived all her life in Phillips
County Kansas .
N.

lly

a re n ts , Irvin R . Sutle; was h mm in Pennsylvania .

was married in ?ublic .
moved to Wisconsin .

And my fat er

Then t o Belvi

to

~s-

And m; mother

when he was ten year s old the family
o.,'oc-.r'(
, Nebraska. T,,A:len my mother was 15

ebraska and lived with a sister.

-sc:11 remained there a _...,,....._... oi years) came to Kansa 9) and arrived here

the 22nd, 1872 .

ilgust

he.,,
Father 's fir s t thought was a f a home and started one of so d .

And that little sod, thac little old dugout was soon completed.

,,,D- .

Soon after

_ ..,_,'-,@=) they started chopping wood on tile river''' started to work on working
t, e land s arting from lunjor to t ne river a-,1({

------------ and
Nebraska .

dl!iJ,

.am,l

remoJ,'c1/

f+.p J't'lt.s.s

he had been worried ab rut it at Bellvii_W ,

Then Mom came on up t e river and my father took the raft and

got on the raft and he was real su rprEi ed when the raft didn ' L have a hole
And they uent on up the river and fate.er
stopped
11

LJ\Q, "-

, the Indian went on quietly .

anJ, rna:n y , man y-"carne through .

fat 11er I s home ..

They came about one half mile

They were st andi Of,

was afraid of them

ut one and tried co

room for chem all .

A

wni te man was

from my

.~

2
And they didn'

Too often
and a cnance of d;ing

nd t ey finall/
nd wrapped it in lra

~ -k

he skf .

·

60

blankc

anJ tied

ne litl:le bodf
oxen to a ,

l'lf fa ... 1 er used X ~XXXHH:SX

m/
\

rail

and the grasshoppers

chal the; came in

because it

Tl eJ devoured e« eve.:-ythinu.

and we used to
BuL we had to

c.,+-

oxen to break t1e

ax~RR

And -

darkened

.

J/.

.:J wfl mhe ... rees.

down and buried it

period.

just

The soldiers came throu 0 h later and cook

it up in a tree.

father used

care .

ve the buffalo .

Oh xmntXMX

c1e; used to

And it was a wild creature .

to Carnie, 1\Jebraska and to 8awker City to get supplies.

When they ) ct

Indian r, came

arid

k

It wa s really close

· -.Jo

Mama was raised her

back

and my fathe i;

a ll th~ miy to

brot'er both sere born
3a Js about 65 miles .

9'

Tnere

to make th ai:: l:rip

/ W"""° 0.,,::,

'-

XHK

by rail, n

~

elaV,T/

an d toe seltlcrs came, not. bJ auto did t.ie/ travel , not

by airplane , but bf
~toppin

----====='---~~

__,&.-;,,

----(y-7,--

/J

"7"

WOcJ.&~(,UI.:

v-~

,I, ,..,

endured were

horse - d:..

only ,or 1n,M.A.
in t

1C

m cov01:ed ,,agons all bJ oxen

assistance -_£,,. -,.I,""~

enrl/ morning sun

<bad cla&a.w

~rom the broad and rolling pr:!iilries
~

~t,

-,..l,;,-

u"..Y~

vl /Jftlr~-.;le

/4 --tza al~~.)'£#.,,-,:;?
~;.

c nardsaips

they

I:

Kinter, Mary Grace
l(ei--...- ,
N: Mrs. Esther -&eweE-

Rf

3q8
Fl}tt m
/ 9 0 2.
no. I 0

The follouing is a recorded inLervi2w with :hi:'S . ...:..sther
or Lot.,an,
Kansas . This interview is oein6 taped a.: 3 3/4 inches per second on dual
track by hary Grace Kinter on June i4, 1Jo2 at Loban, Kansas. hrs. Sewe-r /'(err
relates ea..·11 ti..1e tales told to her bf ht!r father, Fred C. Albri 6 ht. hr .
Albright was a ru 0 ged individual whose name and life is now interwoven with
most of t,1e early folklore and tales of Lo 6 an and its surrounding connnunities
and counties .
N.

Tnese are a few of the tales my father told of the early ' 70 ' s

when he homesteaded at Logan .

When dad first came to

Logan in 1872 , three

brothers named Beaver had settled on Cripple Creek where Ro/ Leg nou lives .
They tried to establish a tom1 site there which they c alled Beaversville .
But it was founded out by the town a half mile west on the Solomon Lliver
that Gerald

Hoover named for his old army commander , John A. Logan .

When

dad had been here a -week or two , he took the team and wagon and drove to
Concordia for supplies .

These consisted of a breaking plow, potatoes, flour .

corn , nails, and some cottonwood boards to build the door of the dugout
chey had constructed .

It took nine daJs to make the trip .

And when he

reached Lo 6 an on his return , he had found great excitement over the fact
thaL a young nan had been shot .

The victim had camped at the Giebler ' s

,:>lace that had been a part a buffalo .

And in the hurry to get out their

~uns, it was plain Herb Qiebler ' s ~un had accidcntallt bone off , killing
t~is stranser .

All

-------arrival

wnich to build the coffin .

was timely for they had nothing of

Fresh cottonwood ooards were a common board

with the farmers that the coun1.y would pa:;, for them .
thej sent to work buildin..., t,1e coffin .

And Pred helpin"',

The lumber was green and hard to

2

So .i:inally it uas maue .

saw.

1he day was hot, and t 1e boards be 0 an to warp.

So a 0 reen buffalo 11ide was ceared inLo a continuous strip, a 1-..a..rd long
and two incues ,~ide wnich was used to wrap the coffin tightly lengthwise
and round anu round .

The boards not warp but the 3reen 1ide snrunk 11oldin[;

them all the tighter .
man was put into I is

Just at sundown on a brieht October daf, the youn3
0

rave a i1alf mile nort. of Lo[,an and u at later became

known as the old cemetary, the first person ever be buried at Logan .
Nothinb more was t 1outht

01

the matter particularly until one day a raan

named Knox arrived in S 1 racuse town .

He had ,eard trom him last at .... 0 0 an

w,1ere he had co1ae with a i;ood team harness and wa&on and mone; enough to
last until ne got located .

J3y the time the older man came , the Beavers i1ere

gone and the t 1ings out there ancl money were tone with tnem, ...,iving rise
to the suspicion that

he Joung fellow had been killed for his poss8ssions.

So it was never actually knmm whether the firsc man buried at Lo an was
0

murdered or a "dentallJ shot .
Now , I shall tell the tale of the white buffalo .

1973 , which was dad ' s birthdaJ,
white .

This is very unusual .

On June the 4d1,

e spotted a buffalo that was nearly all
And he started out to following his buffalo .

He followed him all daf until probabl/ 50 miles .

The buffalo circled , and

finally in the late aftern o on , he appeared not far from ,~ere he had started
in the morning .
white buffalo .

On skinning him , he discovered that it was not a natural
But the buffalo had been rubbin[; on t11e chalk grain and the

white red________

This buffalo had _ __

_ _ throu&n the

years .
Here is a 0 old rush story .

Lo"'an also had her "Gold rush" Skull .::reek ,

which is uest of Logan , was named b; t1e earlf settlers .
the earl; settlers found evidenc e of tragedJ .

F 6 :1.. .. / 0

On Skull Creek ,

The real truth probably will

.,

..)

never be knoi,m.

But che facts are these .

In a natural depression a start

of wall o_ earth and stone had been built across the center.

And manr;er of

campfire were on one side in the ashes were found a scalping knife and part
of several yellowin:; scalps with cnout;;h hair left to see ch<1t: the peoµle
had hair of black hai1.· and red.

Sor.1e bones were there .

Also souc skulls .

One skull i1as lodginz in a tree top 20 feet above the ground and gave the
creek its n,me.

Dad and otherc ,,ere dieging around the .'.lrea and a boti:.le

uas found labeled

11

s..:rinine" an<l filled with a dark, ,ieavy fluid .

it in his pocket: intending to find

day.

OUL

Dad put

rl"le contents but for 0 ot it until one

At .·ork he took the mail fror.1 his pocket and found the bottle .

poured out the liquid and found several bits of heavy subscanc.:.

Ile took

it to town and had them anal1zed and found the nuggets co be gold .

rumors spread that he had a gold mine he was workin~ secretly .
move was watched.

It.,nediatelJ,

His ever/

Several times after d.irk ne would lead them a merry chase ,

leave them in the dark and return home .
was found .

He

Some staked claims but no r,old

After several monn hs the/ :;ave Uf> t11eir searc,1.

were appraised at 19 dollars .

These nuggets

This finding always remained a mystery .

It

was kno,-m that Indians wouldn ' t destroJ t11eir scalps trophies, leave no
evidence oi. campfires and carnp,10les burned or unburned .
thrm1 scalping knives into the campfire .
nugi:;ets nor carrJ stricninc .

So what?

Indians would not

Niether would they bur/ 80ld
~ontrary to the belief of some, it

seems that Indians ,,ere not likely to make night raids .

This was left to

the renegade tribes and to the desberatos who cor:urJ. teed many crimes that
the Indians were planned for.

Now dad had a lot of fun i-,ith this tale .

The first sprin 5 , 6 randpa and dad planted 40 acres o~ sorGum corn and one
one acre of cane .

Celie Smit.1 had her sor.;ur!, mill just south of the lou

house and he made up 20 gallons of. sor0 um for dad.

They were 4 and 5

4

and there wasn' i: muc.t in the wa/ of food .

dollar

tir:ics a week tlley \·10uld come over to play cards and visit .
for supper and eat sorgum and brag on it .

T:1e suppl y was

So several

They uould stay
6

etcing low and

one evening one fellow decided ... i:J.at it was t:he finest sorgum that • e had
LasLed .

Dad safs , "{es, you woul<ln't SUSl_)ect a cat had drmmed in it ,

would you? ir

T, ey never cared tor anyt,\ore soq~u1.1 fror;1 there after .

T~1e first dance in Logc1n .
unr,1arried men .

The early settlers consisted mostlf of

They resorLed to all kinds of things to relieve the monoton/

durin8 a long Hinter rr,onth .

They

and danced .

-----~,

~restled, and played cards ,

They would go to a dur;out one ni 0 n:: and some

other place the next night .

They carried all t~is on by tne flickering

lizht of a candle made fr om buffalo tallow .

The first dance was a sta3

dance in front o t Larry 's dui;ou · one Sunda; afternoon .

Herb Harlen played

th2 fiddle and they danced on a buifalo hide S(.aked to i:he ground .
danced the round danc es .
cc1me up , and the li3htni~

Some of the men wore aprons .
hit a nearb; cottonwood tree .

They

A sudden thunderstorm
Thus ended Lhe

fir st dance in Logan .
The skeleton .

After the Sapa massacre , a Logan ?hJsician thou1.,ht ic

uould be a good time to secure a body and get a s keleton for his office .
With a tear, and wagon he drove up along the Sapa and finding a splendid
specimen of an Indian man head , loaded him into tt e wagon box , feet first .
He was so tall that the l1ead was constantly f a llin 0 out the end of the
wa13on .

So finall; in order to save time and trouble , ne cue off the head

and tossed it into the uabon box with the bod; .

He arrived home late at

ni3ht and left t:he bod/ in the wa 6 on to unload the nexc morning .

He was

awakened by barkin 6 dogs at daylight and i~nt out t o find they were barking
over the head ot the Indian .

Tne ladies o f Logan were torified butte

young practicioner had t e bones prepared and the skeleton was hunf, in his
sangtou .

5

Waconda Spr.ings .
oxen .

Dad's phrase £or t,1c Gennan' s was wae;on and three

He storped man; times at the spirit springs .

For a fifth time

Waconda Sprines uas in the nist of t 1e Indian countrf, and the waters were
held sacred to the Great Spirit .
water.

Bodies of

------ were

buried in the

And tribsr:1en r.1dde at least one yearly visit to tne home of the

Great Spirit ,~here they offered sacrifices .
was sacrificially backed into the sprin.;.
bolted together and lay near the sprine .

For many years a Spaniard pony
For yedrs , four long poles were

Travelers ,10uld try their luck and

dit:; do,m twisting the poles to see what tltef could brir_ig up .

Fearful and

wonderful things were sometimes brought to the light of the sun .
beads, carcuses , robes , tomanawks , bows and arrows .

Blankets,

My fati1er said tnat he

never had any desire to try the beneficial qualities of the sprin;;.

He also

said , "Unless some people today who give to the Lord therefore wish they had
no need or desire .

The I ndians would please t.1e Great Spirit with the best

of whatever he possessed witether it be a pony , food or clotning . "
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